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.H.ILLSBORO, SIERRA COINPY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 26, 1913.
New Mexico Taxation
1 ta m Aftorney-a- t l awOffice: First Door Fatst li. C. Claud. . .Main Street,
5i,oo Per Year, No. 26
Hoises returned for taxation,
during the year 20,317, and
61, 560, but the tvrage value
per htad decreased $3.37.
Mules increased in number in 1913
over 1912, 393 head, but the total as-
sessed valuation decreased 852,590 or
$5.49 a head.
Cattle increased on the tax rolls be-
tween 1912 and 1913 184,374 head. The
taxable valuation increased ,f 1,670,062,
but the average vulue'per head de-
creased 83 cents.
Sheep increased in number on tax-r.)l- ls
in the year, J'230,279 and increased
in vpIuo ?12'1.250, but decreased in val--
BESEBSSSSEB
SIESTA
ftlixiays Courteous and Obliging
I. Kofbc?, Pres.
?L VI. Gillespie, Cashier.
f.
Intzrest paid on tims dspDstt
COUNTY
J. B. Herndon, Vice-Pre- s.
T7i Ktminrton Cab find th
Antmtoaa alwav ready
t 1 . J.- - A.-- -l 1 Myou iook bi ii, me nurauouci viic
rUvrlnnment in modem ehoteunr ... - 11
At a meeting of the state board of
.equalization, Traveling Auditor Howell
Earnest, secretary of the board, pre-
sented an abstract of the tax rolls of
the state. This he had just completed,
work on it being delayed because of
the fact that the Dona Ana county
roll nid not arrive until last week.
The figures from the abstract of the
tax values of the stale probably give
a clearer view of the tax question in
New Mexico than anything else that
could be prepared. In general, let it
be sail, that the increase in valuation
over 1912 is over 511,000,000, as com-
pared with an increase of 1912 over
1911 of about $13,000,000. Another pe-
culiar t.i ng is noticeable and that is
that the entire increase ts found in the
valuations fixed by the state board, the
items valued ly the assessors, being
without exception, lower in 1912 than
in 1912. . I his is true of the the state
as a whole, although it probably would
not be of each individual community.
Accorling to the ttew tax law the
state board fixe the valuation on all
railroad, express, sleeping car, tele
graph and '.eiepl.one property, state
and national banks and trust com
panies, range cattle, sheep and goats
and otinr live stock. All other pro-
perty is valued and assessed by the
county assessors. The only increase
as stat.'d above is fou:id in the valu-
ation fixed by the stito board, while
the sum total of the assessments
of the county assessors shows a big
decrease over last year.
The total assessed vuluation of the
state, according to the tax rolls a they
now are, without corrections made
necessary by reason of appeals, etc.,
is 884.086,518. The valuation in 1912
was $72,457,454. The amount of in-
crease of 1913.9ver 1912 is 111,629,064,
while the amount of increase of 1912
over 1911 was 113,208,673.
The totals of the subje ts fixed by
the state board shows an increase of
$3,34:1,950, or 3.04 per cnt, while the
assessed valuation on the subjects as-
sessed by the assessors shows a net de-
crease of 5,046,126, or 11.67 per cent.
Including exemptions, which this year,
under the new law, are scheduled dif-
ferently than formerly, the gross de-
crease of valuations fixed by the coun- -
ty assessors is $7,645,793.
Railroad property in 1912 was assess-
ed at $20, 404, 45. In 1013 this assess-
ment amounts to 128,276,823, an in-
crease of $38.58 per rent. This is one
of the items fixed by the state board
of equalization.
Under the head of lands and improve-m3nt- s,
an item fixed by the assessors,
the 1912 valuation was $39,232,799.
The 1913 valuation is 838,507,857. a de-
crease of 1.84 per cent.
Livestock, valuation fixed by the
State board, in 1912 was assessed at
The valuation in 1913 is given
at 110,788,807, an increase of $ 1,861,-90- 7.
Merchandise stock3 were assessed at
$5,884,786 in 1912, but in 1913 the assess-
ed valuation is 2,766,723, or 1118,.
063 less, amounting to 4.69 per cent.
All other property, as it is designat-
ed on v"u .'u-li-- Ct, .n I019 w" valued
'
at $3,771,197, but in 1913 the tax-
able valuation decreased to $3,574,248,
a loss of $176,949, or 4.69 per cent.
Agricultural, grazing, timber and
coal land and town lots all show a de-
er ae in the assessed valuation in 1913
0' er 1912. . The only increase is found
un ;er the head of mineral land, which
j .8 a comparatively small item.
Hilluboro, New Mexit'i
J4rES R. WAHDSLL,
Attorney-at-La-
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Court in Sinra Cin
ty anil tli 3rd J utlidiil nintrict.
Lawyers
Las Cruces,
JHE rERCHA LOEGK KO. 9, I. 0'
O. F., of Hiilgbrru,J5ew Mexico
Mux L. Kahler. N. G.; E. A. Sah n,
Secretary; C. W. Weat, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second aud fourth Friduvs
of each riioiith". feblU-- 0
FRANK I. GIVEN, K. .,
Office Post Office Drug Store.
N. M
0 TiiF,
I f GREEN ROOM- - J
Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars. ))
Good Club Room
nqrvs. a. it eye us, Pmprli
o - 0!
OIB;i:: liootn 2ti. Armiio Huil.linu
Cor. J.u St. and Railroad Ave. 1'ractice
111 tne bupreuie Courts of Is'ew Mexico j
and Texas
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEX
Will he prosunt at all temrs of Court of
Bernalilo Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in ijood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
Tlie Parlor Saloon
ait
Tom Murphy, Pbopr.
WWmm ' AUTOLOADINGly$mW SHOTGUNS m4 V. I I V
Y litI M
puts hve loads at your disposal Dy
u; per head 14 cents.
Goats increased in number 45,493 and
in vaiue $19,099, but the taxable values
per head decreased 7 cents.
Hos increased in number 4,880 and
decreased in value per head 11 cents.
Burros increased in number during
the year, that is on the tax rolls, 239
head, in .valuation $3,971. The aver-
age value of u burro also increased 57
cents pyr head, the the only item in
the category of livestock that was as-set- se
I for a greater value per head in
1913 than in 1912.
. The big surprise of the whole ab-
stract is found in the bank assessments.
In 1912 they were assessed on a 50 pi r
cent basis and and gUpp0f,fljly paid tax
es on that valuation. Under the new
law were assessed on a 33 3 per cent
basis, yet the banks show an increase
cr ihe year of $353,738 in taxable val-
uation, and there were not over three
or four established in the year, bo that
could not account for the increase. In
the office of the traveling auditor this
increase is accounted for by reason of
the fact that under the new law the
state board fixes the valuation. The
valuation of every bank in the state is
on record in the traveling auditor's
office, so that the board gathered 'the
values from thi3 record, divided it by
three "to get the valuation on which
taxes should be paid and certified it to
the assessors. So that the 1913 val-
uation is correct to a cent. It is said
that in the 1912 assessment when banks
were supposed to pay on a valuation
of 50 per cent, that a number only re-
turned the capital stock and undivided
profits.
The automobile valuation also show-
ed a big increase, but this is no sur-
prise. The number is not given, but
in 1912 the valuation of the automo;
biles returned for taxation was $76,960,
while in 1913 this valuation is $112,722.
This is supposed to be on the basis of
one-thir- d of the total value of the au-- t)
of the state over 1336,000, As ti e
secretary of state has licensed close to
1,800 automobiles in the state, this
gives an average vajue of an autotomo-bil- e
in New Mexico as $187.
Callfronla Leads In Gold
Production.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. Pro-
duction of gold in the United States
during 1912 amounted to $93,451,500 ft
decrease of $3,438,500 as compared
with the previous year, and the lowest
American production since 1907.
The output of silver was 63,766,800
fine ounces, valued at $39,197,50, an in-
crease of $3,367,400, over 1911, the
greatest gain being in tne ptte 01
Utah.
The figures were made public today
in a joint statement by the mint bu-
reau and( hs geological survey. The
decrease was caused because of Neva-
da's output lost $4,521.20, as compare
1
(Continued on page 3
It
the trigger. It puts the recoil lo u.eful
I ,n (Ka lK hsII: empiy "F
gunner's shoulder-ri- ds his sport of
Y, shooting average.
-
is that in your enthusiasm over the
principle, you may forget to ins.st on
embodiment of that pnnciple-t- he
Autoloading Shotgun.
adv.nt.fr. of the Remington-UM- r too
here. What vod w.n. to dp .. to get on.
Rem.ngton-UM- de.!e,. irj.tl... .ecdon to Jemon-jjrt- e
you on the un lUelt.
Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
ANY wayI I
design.
i,' merely pressing
.m to wor to eject tne.1t4 It saves the
nnoyaiiuco
Your danger
autoloading
eetting the finest
Reminsion-UM- C
The peculinr
.nr to deuil
of the
them to
Raminiton
m
lailkS For Sale
THE
i: I '
13TAQUI0 CARAVJAL,
Proprietor
C
JP IT . ra 2--a j-- ii. "
at this offices
JOIINE. SMITH,
Notary Public.
n. n.
W. S. COOPER.
General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Trices Rigb
H1LLS130RO, Kew Mexico
t iJIEfPFA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Lake Valley, llillslioro
.
an-- J Kii:gstun
STAG Jil &
-
Stage makes close conrietions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Serial 0S472.
Department of the Inte ior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
' June 6, 1913.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the State of New Mexico, un-
der and by virtue of the act of 'on-K- re
s approved June 2). 1910, has made
application f r fol'owing-dscribe- d
unreserved and non-miner- al
public lands:
All of Sections 21. 22 and 23 T. 16
S , K. 2 W., N. M. P. M.
i be purpose of this notice is to al-
low all persons cl .imi.ig the land ad-
versely, or desiring tosmowit tobe min-
eral in character, tin opportunity to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Register and ' Receiver of the
i; ited tates Land Office, at Las Cru-ce- s,
New Mexico, and toestabli-- h their
interest therein, or the mineral charact-
er thereof. ,
JOSE GONZALES,
V Register.
First pub. June 20-1- 3 ' &tms
party on the 20th for her granddaughter,
Mary Melva Sowed, to celebrate her
fifth birthday. Those who enjoyed a
pleasant time were Mrs Chas Gra-
ham, Airs. 'II, A Yoast, Mrs. Jack
Ferijupson, Mrs. Leoli' Sowell, Eva
Yoa t, Mabel and Minnie Schale, Doro-
thy and Corinne Yost, Jack Fergus
son. Jr., Mary Sowell and Neil Gra-
ham. All the children had a Most en-
joy ab'e time. J
School began Monday with Mus J.
Hitchcns, teacher. '
Mrs. A. B. Sowell, who has bei n
crippled the past week with a badly
turned ankle, is on the mt-n- d ;
Lee KcLendon has moved H staUes
and barns from here to his ranch three
miles distant.
Mrs. Lumly a d chil Iren of Tularosa,
who have been vWtintf at the Graham
ranch, have gone to Pa.'omas S Brings.
EJEE3JO MIST
.'TO... ' J "
,' J
ETopriteor,
iSMMMMMM
You Need a Tome
'There are times in jevery woman's life when she
neef4s..a tonic to help hey over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cartlui, the woman's Jonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely yegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
ancj helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing wo;iivii in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do . the same for you. .
You Can't make a, mistake in taking
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County A dvoeate f entered
the i'ot Ollice at II illahoro, Sierra
County, New Maxim, for tranMniawon
ir.attr.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mfmrrialty Devoted to the Heft Inter-vres- ts
oi 'Sierra County and the Ter-itoi-- y
cf New Mexico.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1913.
The Silver City-Perrin- tf road rare
was success fully pulled off last Mo-
nday. Fred S!vtinan won first with
Ford 22, making the .round trip
of 10? 2-- li milea in 2hurs, 27minutes
.and 17 J --5 seconds.
It is reported that Francisco Car-
denas, who is said to be the "man who
,
murdered president I.Jadero, was re-
cently assassinated at Michoacan, Ilex.,
,
to which place he had been sent by
president Iluerta to take command of
fendernl troopr .
It is predicted that if the production
of beef 1" not increased porter houee
steaks will cost one do'Iar a pound ten
.years from now. Duiinfr the past sev-
en years 377,000,000 cattle have hern
inspected and killed by the great pack
mg institutions.
President Wilson and Secretary Dan-
iels are in favor .of building a great
naval and armor plate plant, to be
owned and operated by the ffovern-men- t.
The building of such an insti-
tution would check the armor pla'e
graft that has flourished for many
iyears.
The grand jury of Torrance county
recently returned resentments against
all of tin" member of the board of
The Woman
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for vomen. Before 1 began: to take Cardui, 1 vas
so weak and nervous, and-- ' had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite."" Now I feel as well and
as strong as J ever did, andean eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today..; Sold b? all dealers.
county commissioners and the county suilicient for another year The eiijp-cler- k
of that county, and their hits list has no been depleted anJ
will be made frommerit. futLlre arP ntmentsremoval is asked. The prefwf
Semi No. 08456.
Dcp rtment of the Interior,
t nitr'd States Land 'ffice,
Las CVucts, New Mexico,
. June M 1913.
Not' e is hereby given that the State
of acw Mexico, under and by virtue
of the Act of Congress approved June
20 1910, has made application for the
to lowing-d- e crib-- d unappropri ited, un-
reserved and nonmi eral public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricultural Co-
llege: "'
E!a Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R 4 E., N. M.
P.-M-
Lots 1 2, S.NEU, N!,;SE'4' Sec. 1,
T. 15, S., li. 4 E. , N- M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office, at La Cru-Ci'- s,
New Mexico, and to establish
tiieir interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
- Register
First pub. June 13-1- 3 5tms
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olhce t Las Cmces, New
Mexico, June 5, 1913
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB-
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills- -
bo ro, New Mexico, who, on July 1,
1910, made Homestead Entry No,
04544, for N..NE'4'. Section 30, Town-
ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me
ridian, has filod notice of intention to
make Final Three Y. ar Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
before Philip Sv K' lley, U. S.Commn
sioner, at Hillsbor , New Mexico, on
the 24th day of July, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
John Ono-enorth- , of Hillaioro, New
M xico.
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
f irst rub. June U-l- J
Office -- Pout OITW Drug Store.
r:. m
Agriculturf I;orest Service
TH SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simph- - rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Hres
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out b fore you throw it away.
2. Knock out jor pipeashes or throw your cigar or
cigiirt-- t e stump where there
is n thing to catch fire. V. '
3 Don't build a camp fre
anv lariTcr than is absolutely
necessary. .N vtrr k-av- it
even for a short time without
p itting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
arrai.it tree or JOr. Build
Ninall one vQre you can
scr pe away the needles,
eaves or grass from all sides
o it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at an
time and start a fire yon can- -
CALIFORNIA LEADS IN GOLD.
(Continued from page 1)
with 1011.
George E. Roberts, director of the
mint, sud today t.,tt whild ch ? output
of gold had in the United
Status and Austral a there Vas suiB
Ciiit Increase in S,ith Africa to mika
the woi Id's produ tion of gold for 1912
Kre.iter than in 1911. Statistics
are not yet available on the world's
production.
California led tho state in go d pro-duc- ti
n, pnttng out .,2 , 008, 000; Colo-
rado came- 8beoiKi,.vil'. $13,741, 20) ari l
a.id Alaska third with 317,198,600.
oivil ScrvSco Cxantlnntiar..
The Civil Service Commission at
Washington arnouncus an examination
for Forest Hanger to be held in . ii
City on October ?i and 2--. A siinil..
examination will by he'd at seven,
other poai.s throughout ths Unite
States upon the sa.ne dates. This i
tho lirst exainination l'or Fores. Ranker
u oe Field since the f 11 of 19U. a
examination was not hold last year fo
tho e ison that there was a large eli
ble list which it was expected wouk. be
those Buccessiully pas log the exarni- -
jiatio i next month. Applicatun blanks
may be secured uy writing the Secre-
tary of t..e civil Ser.ice Commibsion
at Washington, j. C.
Evofutlon Ir Society.
"I suppoaa," said the old-tim- e frlenit,
"that your folks no longer feel th
anxiety about social matters that they
once experienced."
"Yes. they do," answered Mr. Cum-rox- .
"mother an' the are now at
busy keopln' other women out of so-
ciety as they once wer Rettla' la
themselves." Washington Star.
Amaion River Expedition.
Dr. W. C. Faraboe, of the anthropo-
logical depaitmoct at Harvard univer-
sity, with tiireo students, , will nert
year conduct a research expedition
about the headwaters of the Amaz-kn-
For a time base will be establlsl tf
at Arequlpa, Toru. The party will U
(foue three years.
NOTICE F H 1MJMLICA 1'IOX.
ih , tmptit of the Interior.
,. L
.in. Ofrni" Ht, Lns duces, N, M.
Si'pt. 5, liUS.
NO ' r. is hereby e'ven flint JERRY
D. Al'OlvCA, f Cnchillo. N. M., whu, on
An"int , lllll. mnile II irws h(I E'ltrv
N i 6. f..r K ,j N E i Sec. 21 , S VV ',4 N V M ;
KW'SlV1)', S ciion 23, T .wnship 12, S.
Hani-'-e (5 W., N. M. V. Meridian, has filed
notino if intention to make Final
1'ronf, to extitblisti claim to the land
nixivti di'scril.ptl, Iw'ure Phili S. Kellpv,
U.S. (.'oinmiMsii nfr, at Hillsboro. N. M.,
on tlie2lih ilny of October, l'M;.
Claiiiuint nnniKS on wit iiet" i
Si'ialin lo Z'iIi-h- . Cnolii'lo, N. M,
'.i Tafoyn, "f t:noliill', Nr, M.
Fred 11. Torres, of Onohillo, N M.
Nestor 1'adillH, of t'liehillo, . M.
JOSE GONZALES,
iiejjisier.
First rub.. Pent. 12-1- 3
NOTICE FOU PUB' ICATIOX.
Department, of the Interior,
V. S. l.iiud Ilioe at Lm druees, N. M.,
Sept. 5. l llH.
NOTICE in hereby Kiven that M KTIN
M1KNDA, of l nu M i. N. M., who.
Align 1. ll'lO, leiule lloaestei' J Entry
N'.i. Wil, I". SE4SK'4 Sec. 11.
Sr.i-- ,', Seetnm 12, Towii.tb j l. K.
Uiinjj' S W N. M. 1, Meridian, at tiled
iiolicn of intention to mntte Final Tlirfe
1'enr I'roof, to eitablisb claou to the mid
ihov J. before l'lill p S. KcUey
U.S. t'onim.ssioti er, at Hillsboro', N. M.
ii tho Tind day f October, l'l:i
Cluinmnt iai:iei as wi nesses:
Teoftlo Hhi', of 1'iii'lullo. N. M.
l.M"lilo iioiuero, of 'l cl.illo, V. ',f.
Oabriel Miraetla, of lb rn'ovn. N. M.
T. A. Sinter, of Herino- h. M.
neuter. !
F)yi p'ib. ti'i't. U13.
Tiioi I C Q 'i9 n
1,01. li! iHL
BX.ACKSMJTI1S
Horse, tolling
Wis.
Hillsboro Jew i!ci
F. F. Bl.OOKiOf D.
spwv ' Aa frhovM,n, cut
Half underslope left ea
h low nVht a
.Also overbitrijrht ear LjUtL
nan under crop left ear
Range Kn.nsu.ri, .
Lake V a)k(E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given youl For this
reason wo urge you fa buying tobe careful to get the genuine
LACK-DRAU&- ff Or
The reputation oM relfa-- S3be medicine ipr t?digestion and hV!, 3,,13ly established, it dos fnot imitate
other medicines. ' Jt ia better than S
others, or. it wct'ld notbethefa- - if
vonte hver powder larger U0 saie man aU others combine'
sSLD Li TOWN
E. TEA; ORD,
-
Has Helpedm
r.
not control.
'6. If you discover a fire,
put it out jf possible; it you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest: U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just --is
quickly as you p ssibly can.
United States Department of
WOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published,, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AV2SO!
Cuando V. tenfra que Jar pruebas f-
inales, u otros avisos de Iegalidad para
serublicados.no olvide que el SierraCountx Advocate las ha publieado por
treinta a.".os y, bace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correctocorno cual qui r otro.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and Irapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 6-- 6m. . Adyt
Loeniion blai kc, both Iftd an
pUcer, alo pronf of labor blai.k
for eala at this office .. '
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOCRFJAL.
"
Why? Because it Prints
lODAY'S NE. S TO- -
DAY, and Lots of it.
And be ause it ia indeJ
pendent in politics and ,
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL.
llliMlU OVER 5 YEARS'
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac
Anrone nenrtlng a ulcetrh mid description may
qnl'-kl-r iwrerlHlii our opinion frao whotlier miInvent lon I prohftiilr pnieniJiMn. l.
HANLiBOOK on fatenta
en4 free. Oldest aitencr for Beurliifr pjUenta.I'm en iJ takun through A'.unu A Co. reoeW
ipertal notic, wll liout obnrita, lu tlia
Scientific JItnerican
A handiomelf 1!ltmtnta wwlily. i.nrrrat cir-
culation of mi 7 sclentltio Journal. Term. f;i a
rnr : four montlia, fl. Sold bj ail newsdealer.
fclUNN & Co.36,Bd"-'- - New Ycrl.
: hrmah OiUoe, e 9 St, Wabmtooi ft U
were the outcome of the auditing of
Ahe county books by Traycjipff Auditor
Ernest. .. Incompetency is charged.
Attorney Ge vul W. Clancy, who
is also chairman of tho state board of
equalization, has asked for the re-
moval from office ot D, V. Peacock
assessor of Dona c uinty, on th ground
pf neglect of duty. It is predicted
jlhat there will bo a shaking up of of-
ficial dry bo'ies in many of the coun-
ties during the next few months.
LAME VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Parks have re-
turned from a lengthy trip to thi Wi n-
itres Hot Springs. They return d by
Peming, taking in the circu.--, Mr.
Ryan cared for their ranco- - while tuy
were gone.
Joe Parks is laid up with the rheu-
matism.
D. C. Taylor is shearing his Angoras.
Lon; McUride of Sheldon Arizona,
came in Thursd ly nl.-rh- He ami .Urs.
Mcliridc are vii.iti.ijj at - the Nunn
ranch.
I). M. Nunn came up from El Paso on
a flying visit, going back on 'he 19th.
accompanied by his father. "Grandpa"
Nunn is a hale old gentleman of H'i.
Mr. Nelson made a short vi.Mt in
Doming. Yes, it whs only a coincidence
that he happened to go on circus day.
Mae Latham who came over to the
circus from the Silver City Norma',
came home returning to iilver .City
Sunday morning.
D. M. Miller has taken up a home-
stead adjoining the Kinger place
It looks sort of suspicious, Da iel,
. Mr. Mclntyre is shipping a car load
of bones, hoots, and homes to Chicago
lie expects them to net him $2 50 a
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher came in from
the kas ranch rn Tuesday. Thy
are to spend the rest of their two
month's vacation in a trip to Arizona
and California.
GUTTER.
,
Mrs. Chas. Graham gave a birthday
1.
-
EVeiy '.nd Fd Stable,
J
SIER.tA COU NTT ADVOCATE.
-
derive from Uia:). HalTa LMMtih
I Our, m 'inficiutwii bv F. J.
Ohfii it C i lolffjn, 0 , C"I)1hh8
Subscribe for Your
HQ ME PAPER FIRST
'hen Take the
CL PASO HERALD,
Tho Southwest' Greatvet Newspaper.
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at ill. Second class, 114 f mil'
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KEN .SETT BROS, Kingston, N. M.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1913.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On Year. . i .$1 00
Six Monihis- - 75
' ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one jamic. $1 00
Jtiam and noyt uses crutches to aid Mm
io hia ambulations, he left th follow- -
-
-
mg day for Hermosa, returning to
Hillsboro on Tuesday. On Wednesday
he left for Fngle. He was acco i pani-e- d
down from Hermosa by his son Ro-
bert.
Joe Brown and Johnnie McDonald,
the former a well known mining en-
gineer and the la' ter one of the lead-
ing merchants of Kelly, arrived here
Tuesday afternoon from an extended
tour in Grant county. They yisited
Cooks Peak where Mr. McDonald is
operating some mines; they examined
a mine below Ha hitA close to the
Mexican line. They visited Silver City,
Leopold and other points. The trip
was made in Mr. McDonald's Ford
car.
News was received here the early
part of the week cf the death, in Chi- -
One inch one month . . . 2 00
One inch one year....... 2 00
Locals 10 rent per line each innertiun.
f Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.S '
Jo possession at. a e .time.
Poveo With guu onlj; Jolj
Jst to (September 30. ..Limit, 30 ip
posveHtdou atous time,
jPucke, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-VtrWi- lb
fnn only; September
1ft. to March 31st of each year.
t ioiit, tLiity iu posbiieeioa at one
,v -
.. i
tima.
Trout -- All fppoiee; wi'u rod,
hook tind linn only, May 15ih to
Ucfober 15ib, of each year. ;Veight
limit, 25 pounds in poHtnebioo at
one time; 15 pounds in one calm-da- r
day. Size limit, not less than
H!X iuchet..
Elk, Mouotaia Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Oimobp) Killing, csptur-I'j- p
or injuiing prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheapact, Bol
Whitfi Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chickeo Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited omil
.'.17,
Licenpfl .Fee (leneral licprfiS
coverintf big gatrse und birds, res;
'"' "dent. 1 o0.
bo riwcur t , t,d is ta !s,jfi I'lit-mak-
MCtiinj iii ,c H npon its4 bht"l Mini
miieou c f a of '.h ejslem.
In luing' HhIi b Cure be
eurn you n-- t thij, genuine' It io
takn inunnelly and uinde in
Toledo, Oiiio, bv F. J. Chpn'y
& (Jo. TeHiimKiiH is frep
8ld by dtuuiii-is- . I'rie 75c
ppr rmttle. ThIc Hall's Family
Pills for constipation'. Advt.
. 6 per cent loans jon farms, orchardlands city resident or business pro-
perty, to buy, build, improve, extoml
or refund mortgages orother securities;
t rms reasonable; s 'e ial p ivileges;
correspondence invited. 618 common-
wealth Hldg.. Dept. L., Denver, Colo.
Advertisement- - Aug 29 4tms
Serial N s. 03(137, 1,08005.
List Nos. 2U '201, 2H
Notice la Hereby iven That the
State of New .Mexico,1 under and by
virtue of the ace of Congress, approv-
ed June 20, 1910, has made application
for the following-describe- d unappropriated,
unreserved and nonu;in.ral
public Lands: '
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T.13 S., R. 1 W., N.
P. u.
SE'(SWh', Sec. 19, T. 12
8., K. 5 W , N. M. P M.
S'a Sec ?; Sl. See 10; T. 13 S., U.
1 E.,"N. M. P. ?L
The purpose of this notice js to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to ahow it to be mineral in
char cter, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selection
with the R sister and eceiver of tha
Ea tracts Frosn
For tht. benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extract from
the Hume law of New Mexico which
went into f ff-- et June 14", 1012:
D-- er with Horns With gun on-
ly; Oytoherlst. to November 15th"
of eich year. Limit, one deer. to"
ech permit), in eHoh eeieon
Wild Turkey With pun only;
November Int.' to Jhouhtv l5tb
f each yfHt, Limit, four in pos
eeuKion at one time.
N tive or Creeled Messia Cali-f- i
irma or Helmet .Quail With
X
United Sta es Liv'd Office, at Las ynn onl v ; Novpmber let. to Jatiu-Cruce- s,
New Uexico, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral i ry ol-t- ., of each yer. Limit, o()
General Merc
HARDWARE
Ammunition for JSIiptpns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Big game and birds license, non
resident. S10.C0.
i
nanaise
GOODS
er & Co.
4 4--f --f 44
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
LOSAL UZ IS.
Autumn came in like a lion.
E. McKeen is visiting his family.
C. H. Laidlaw,, county surveyor, haa
returned to Hillsboro. -
' Mrs. C. M. Howells is spending the
day with Hillsboro friends.
' The Kendall and Bolander automo-
biles are again in commission. '''
A new coat of paint has been spread
on the roof of the county jail.
The first snow of the season is visi-
ble on the Black Range to-da- " vi
' Th dee hunting season opens Octo-
ber first, and closes .November 15.
' Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan paid Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. F. Hall a brief visit
this week.
Miss Josephine Stauffer has been
employed as private teacher in' the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Lee Nations.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin of Cu- -
chilio, arrived here Wednesday on their
way home from a trip to El F&o m
their Studebaker car.
Fred tliltscher left last Monday to
visit his mother in ! ullerton, Califor-
nia, and expects to be absent six Weeks.
He sent us a card fr m A buquerque.
Mrs. W. M. Armer came down from
her ranch yesterday. She brought with
her a beautiful young fawn which was
captured recently on her ranch. Hhe
shipped the little beauty to the con-
vent at.Las duces.
One of the most importantgoat sales
made in this section for some time was
consummated a' few days ago when
'Attorney II. A. Wolford sold his An-
gora goat herd (excepting the buck's)
to Mrs. W. M. Armer. ' v"
John Dines came down from Chloride
last Monday and rema'ned over Tues-
day. Jihn says stock conditions are
'very unsatisfactory up his way owing
to short grass en p, andi-tockme- prp-pos- e
shipping out a good deal of their
stuff to better pasturage.
"Toot" w;ii;qv,q whn has beenIJ HI.! II J I H 1 I U ( I...'.
gathering his cattle in the tiorthern
'part of the county, is home on a visit
to his family. He reports cattle in
poor condition, espaciajly those rapgTr
intr in the Mnnticello country where
grazing is exceptionally poor.
: C D. Nelson has sold his cattle,
horses and ranch interests to B. F.
Parks. When Mr. Nelson closed the
deal he reserved his old-tim- e saddle
horse "Selim" who has been on the
pension list for some time. C, D. is
how enjoying city life, but will as soon
as the weather settles, go to the Mim-bre- s
Hot Springs where he will indulge
in rest and recuperation.
Ed. Armer returned yesterday from
Texas where he went with fi shipment
of Angoras. He brought back with
,
him two thoroughbred Russian wolf
hound puppien which he will train to
hunt mountain lions, and other wild
animals that frequently invade his
goat herd. "
Chas. W. Rouse returned Sunday
from Alamogordo to which piai; "
shipped a car load of high bred An-
gora goats which he disposed of at
good prices, and while there arranged
for the shipment of another car load of
his fine animals. He also visited Cloud-crof- t.
Mr. Rouse will commence
Shearing his goats' early next weeH,
weather permitting1. ' "
Col. W. S. Hopewell arrived here
Friday. Kotwithstandinghehasrecent-5- y
beer, a great sufferer from rheuma-
-
huahua City, of Mrs. Francis Ecker-man- n,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McLanahan of this plice; the cause
of death being typhoid teit De-
ceased was a very popular youn i lady
and was maried in Hillsboro less than
a year ago, and her death is regretted
by all who knew her." ' "The bereav-
ed family have the sympathy of the
community in the hour jof their eati
bss.
KINGSTON.
Considerable prospscting and work
has been done on the old Turtle and
"R ght Bowtr mines, situated north of
Kingston. This nrosnertinir haa Vnpn
done in the maiil quartz vein which
runs through that section of the coun
try, the results so far obtidntd can
not be ascertained at the present time.
On the Blackie mine the large quartz
blow-o- ut has not yet been reached by
the cross-cu- t tunnel which was flriven
to intersect a large body of quartz
from which it is supposed the silver
nuggets came from.
Work on the Chloride mine is being
continued in the tunnel.
Mr. Lum Eakins, who has been stay-
ing around here for some time, left for
Cliff it) visit his parents.
The dance given here was well at-
tended; Those from the outside were
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Kisher, Mr. and Mrs, Slease,
Misses Lila and Jonnie Fprgasson, Eva
Upchurch, Eola Lyons; Bob1 Richard-
son, Frank Harris, Brnce Birnes, Rog-
er Sherman, Mr. Earwood, Dijwin
Wolford, Ben Hardin, Edward McKeep,
John Dye and E. Gilbert, iS ' n
Mrs. Chas. Anderson visited" King-
ston Saturd y.
Mr and Mrs. Lou Fisher, who have
been visiting here for somo time, have
left for home. ,
M m m
!ai!,t:Good and sma'l salary provided
heathy gturdy old mari( abIe to do
light chores around very small place.
There are no goats nor cattle. Three
jn family. Party qualifying for place
will be treated as member or familv
A ply by letter only, giving full rs,
to H. M. C., Co Advocate
Advt. Aug. 8
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch Min
ing Compa y will te held at 10:00 A.
M Friday, October 10, 19i3, at the
office of the ComDanv's mine. Hills- -
bor0j New Mexico, as provided by the
by-la- oi trie c ompany
WILLARD E. CARPENTER,
President.
First pub. Sept. 19-1- 3 Advt.
Her Specialty.
T thought you said George had
married a good manager."
"He did."
"1 called on her yesterday and the
house was In terrible disorder.-- ' It
looked as If everything had been left
to take care of itself."
-
"But you Bhould see her managing
George."
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOK CATARRH THAT CON-
TAIN MERCURY
as rrcrcary will surely destroy tho
eeose of emell and completely
derange the whole system when,
pnteriog it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prepcript
ioDn frnn r eputable physicians, nh
the damage they will do u ten foM
to - the good you can poauibly
DRY
ere
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Aug 29.", Last pub. Sept. 2$
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 20, 1913.
NO "ICE is erety given that
SALCIUO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entrv (Serial No. 02G30),
No. 5315, for Lot- - 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W , N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovQ described, hefore Register &
Keceiver, United States Land Office',
at Las Cruces, New ' exico, on the
4th day of September, 1913Claimant names rts witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mex-
ico. .
Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
JOSE OOALES,
' Register.
First pub July 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior,
U. S." Lsr.d- Oflice, at Las Cruces.
i; Ni w Mexico, : June 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that AFO-LON- IA
MIKANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of Fair-vie-
New Mexico, who. on October 20,
19o6, made Homestead Entrv (Serial
No 0192) No. 4917, for SWHSEM,
Section 22; VV'-NE'- NWi4SE, Sec-
tion 27, Township 11 S, Runge8W.,N.
M. P. Meridian, has fded notice of in-
tention to raa'ie Final Five Year Proof,
io establish claim, to the land above de-
scribed, before "'Philip S. Kelley,
United States Commissioner, at Hills-
boro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day' of
August, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
Mexico
Gab iel Miranda, " of Hermosa, New
Mexico.
V. Q. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Re. isttr.
First pub. June 27-1- 3 :
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
i
at any town in the county where a
post-offic- e is located for 70c. per pound.
POr-nFFIC- E DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M,
r .
E. A. SALE,
Agent for
Ladie s, uent
Furnishing Gocds.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-
ing.
Office andPauiple Room
iKlert Sloclr,
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
X Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
M--f-
EtcrnaS Vigilance Is iltc Frice of Liberty.
It is also tht; price, the good wife pajs for the results of hef
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in un'irino; efforts' each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butchejr
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
LeiEA BLE1
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 6
Southwestern Brewery & Ico Company.
Albuquerque, N. El.
Sausage
' Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh Fish
M UlTEIIS mm FBDPS, --orro
, y will
-
v
; Wf
'... 1
ir
SIERRA
S" A Bego3r' Luggage.
When . litiil'tet Flaiigan, who de-
scribed bei-bt-- l as "a poor lone Irish
'widow --"rinan," vat nrre&ted for beg-
ging at Wc'Ih he ha3 the following
ertlclca distributed about her person:
;Tea, suRar, frceU cut beefsteak, piece
'of bacon, two blontera, brend end
che.AKe, foui' funs, . lag of
' biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apjdee, cnJons, two
clajf pipes, tobacco,"' cigarettes and
snuff. London Evening Standard.
Actresses fr v.;
Although a Kan.-- ' ;
the founder of the , ;.uese t;:i,-nam-
of an ectretss aiorna its bin
the onafcata has rclgnH fipi-f-
But the artificial cusfom of fiubBtb
lng men fof Vomen la about to gi
way to the onrush of modern a
treason, and ona of tbo meat unlqi
customs of the stage is thus three
ened to be superseded by real wearej
of petticoats.
. WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence
vNEW MEXICO
Is Situated in
mncl is
4 i
Be a Hi)flpalth, WeafiJi and
noted for its
OR- -
ol an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. ' An Encyclopedia in a
single book,
The Only Dictionary with theNew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illus trations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
"''.-
- Write tot samplerVcrV' rases. fuU pa.
ulars, etc.
f&rae this
"r u', Bacer andWO Will
end free
J- - v A X. l
, set of
Pocket
Haps
a m mm Mi. memami.o. n
Springfield, Mum,H
ItTHE DEMAND fOU
STEVEHS P:ST0L3
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
IlftV! been making for 37 years theTl'l I'D Cli L'l. ...... l l.i .i r.A
Tlie DIAMOND, jreb blued Imrre!, f
nlckxl J run in, opehor tlobe mid pern C
iKliU . .'. J3.00
Hume with a h barrel 7.W B
ITl Dinmoni Pistol will nliontaC. B.
cap, .22 Hliort jr 22 Long rifle cartriia,
8T1CVEK9 JiVTLEH are lo knownjv . lioug in price from
H00 to J75. JO.
femi starr tr g catalog describing our
romplcto .' i xcd containiny; inuriuu-tio- n
to eb '8- - "
The J. T eks Arms and Tool Co.
B
r, 0. Bo CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
h UGHT RUNNING J
m P.. . m M EI
mm,
LEAP,
shyer,
mm aw im
Work, and S'ig.
Gyo u, oh, ghe, the man who sing
at big work! Be bis occupation whr
It inay, he la equal to any of thot
who follow the same pursuit in slier.
Bullenness. He will do more In tb
same time, he will do it better, he wil
persevere longer. One Is scared
sensible to fatigue whilst he marchf
to niu3ic. The very stars are said t(
make harmony as they revolve 1l
their spheres. T. Carlle.
Our Own Business.
Whilst I do wbat ia fit for me and
abstain from what Is unfit, my noigh---
bor and I shall often agree in our
means and work together for a time
to one end. put whenever I find my
'dominion over myself Is not sufficient
for me and undertake the direction of
hlra alHo, I overstep the trutli and
come into -- false relations to him.
Ralph Wal'Jq J2merso. ' '
Temporarily Postponed.
"Why, Rastua," said Smithern,
"what are you doing here? I thought
you were going to be married this
morning?" "Why, yaas, ah was, Mis-tu-h
Smitliers," said Rastus, "but dat
ceremony am temporarily postponed,
"gah. Do bride, she done run off wiv
dat wuthless nlggah Tham "Joualng,
Bub." Harper's Weekly.
Cheerful Breakfastere.
, People are nearly always nice when
one gets to know them and pierces
through the husks of artificiality,
which they wear before the world. I
detent heaps of people that 1 have
only met at dinner, but I think I like
everybody that I have ever bad break-fat- it
with,. Ellen Thornycroft Fowlor.
We Favor Stricter State Boards.
We operate on general principles,
and discharge the patient in about
two weeks. Some are better than
when they entered; most of them are
worse. And yet few die. They have
wonderful powers of lesistance.
From a Young Doctor in Honolulu.
Far Be It From Him.
Tailor "You have inherited a lot
of money; .why. don't you settle my
bill?" 'Owens "My dear man, . I
wouldn't have It said for anything
that my newly acquired wealth caused
any departure from my simple
Transcript.
Wife Remembers.
Every father la sure he bad a whole
lot more sense when he was young
and in love than his boy exhibits. Hut
he didn't. Ask his wife, and she will
tell you he was so silly that Bhe came
near throwing him over in disgust
Reformation Sometimes.
Habits ,in youth may be controlled
and directed, which In the man be-
come the confirmed condition of life.
The reformer of old men and women
has a profitless and an almost hope-
less task. Joseph Johnson.
Not Here.
The day has passed when It waa
the proper thing to tell a girl you
joy? every hair on her head. That
doesn't ebow any more personal admi-
ration than if you adored her com-
plexion.
Difficult Order.
Willie (at table) "I want my pud-
ding now, I don't want any old meat
and " Father (sternly) "You keep
your mouth shut and eat your din-
ner."
What She Meant.
"My husband is a mental division,"
K&id a woman witness, in an English
court. The clerk presumed that she
Intended to say "mentally deficient"
Goodness Never Futile.
There is no man bo bad, but he se-
cretly respects the good. Benjamin
Franklin.
A Mleanthrope.
There is no use wasting sympathy
on a man who can't be happy with
good health, good meals asl good
weather.
Morally Speaking.
Morally speaking, the person usuaV
!y alluded to aa the man higher up ia
In reality the one lower down Wash
bag Con Siar.
The Man That Counts.
'.eniembcr ench of you that the
chaue for heroic endeavor of a rath-
er fipectacu'ir kind does not often
count; tin t thtf jflao who really counts
'In this lift la not the man who think?
liow well be could do some bit of
herolmn If "the chance arose, but the
jnan who actually does the humdrum,
workaday, every-da- y dullas as those
duties arise." Theodore Roosevelt.
Urownfna Temporarily Forgot'en.
Professor Underdon (at the liost.cn
Browning Club) No, my hearers, wu.tan not ht$e-- " lovingly on the
grand words and refining thoughts of
our great mafiter of" Child of the
Hoime (entering Btiddenly) "John
Jj.'h goin' by, 'ityor wuu' tor see him."
(Club suddenly Adjourns to the Vila,
dow.) Puck. J " ' '
Local Pride.
"Why do you Insist "on Investing
your money way from your home
town?" "Well," replied Farmer Corn-tosseV- ,
' I've got a good deal of local
Vria'ii'.'f havo, and I regard the people
in this here "township as beln' sc
Vmart that none of 'en Is goln' to lei
any real bargains git away from blm."
Editor's Mean Revenge.
An editor whj was courting a worn
an of uncertain age, but positive bant
(account, was cut out by n gentleman
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took her home. Whereupon the
editor sought a moan revenge by head'
Ing account of her wedding: "Another
Old Resident Gone."
Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring Is on the
Increase In Italy, taking the place ol
the former extensive demand for mar-
ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch mid
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, if any maple, birch or beech bis
been brought to the market.
Not to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of as-
tronomy. "No," replied the old pro-
fessor, whoso mind bad slippei) a'p.(?
and transported him Into mythological
fields; "ot If the pictures of her are
authouUc." Chicago News,
The Man of the Hour.
The country Is filled with reformers.
But where is the man to be found
lhat will stand for the things
posed by another faction aside from
bis own because it is everlastingly
right? DeB Moines Capital.
Where Tea la Eaten.
The tea grown in Rurmah Is almost
entirely made Into letpet (pickled tea)
ftnd eaten as a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the worM'a supply of
tea for drinking.
What Wa In Her Heart.
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me,
beautiful maiden, what Is in your
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed the
monosyllable, "Blood I"
Early at the Ivories.
James E. Zltek, three months old,
has four teeth and ia expected to be
able to play the piano when two years
tld. Chicago Evening Voet. ""
More Than That In Life.
It would be a bad day for humanity
If a man's debt to his fellow-me- n
should come to be calculated and pwd
aolely In rates and taxes.
English Snobbery.
Many will open their purses to a to
ron, but will not help the poor neigh- -
next door. London Mall. ;
t inns on That Road.T
no signboards along the
We have to paint ourV who have found the
,ly too busy to attend
f
f Ane.
v b-- noint at which
about the state
is another siri'
,1. Ph!;ado:;hu
are unequalede Tcy fPC naturaj
home oV all rane stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep ancj Gpat3 hrSye y!3orousIj?
Hrou5hout the year.
Resourceslirats
4 i i 'Tim b H KB1111 J i B I ll h V .1 r 3
l x
are fnexhaustlve and practically unzx-plor- ed
and presents n excellent fielc
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zone? thaf h3Vq
been unexplored in the past are now be
In3 opened up with gratify in results and
rich mines arc being developed, Lai
reduction works are now In couf.se; fi
"
.
T
construction and capitalists? arc n0v
anxious to Invest In Sierra pour,
Mining.
1.
Y Ifvou want either Vlhnf1nfr8Jiultie,no(irj-' gewiujf Machine write W -
THE NEW HOME 3EWIN0 MABBIHE COMPAfrt
Orange, Mas.
Many sewinir machine r made lo sell reard!si o
(jaality, bul the CW Jitie it msdo la weM.
Our euaraoty uevcr runi out
Bold by ulUrletI dealere Bly.
FOR EAIA BV
I V J
